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TUB rBOPLB CONGHATCLITEO.

The National Democratic Commute
to lb Voter of the United Slate.

Fellow Citizens : We cotigratu.
late you as patriots, as partakers with
us in the'common destiny of American
freemen, upon the results of the Octo-

ber State elections. We rejoice in

the viotory which the people's ballots
fcave bestowed upon the friends of re-

form, in the valley of the Ohio, where
the Republican hosts had an over-
whelming ascendency in every Presi-destia- l

election since 1856. We rejoice
is the assurance these elections con
vey that your ballots will bestow de-

cisive majorities to the allied forces of

Demooracy ana uetorra in me jno
veraber elections throughout the Un

ion. But we rejoice not as partizans;
we rejoice with you as fellow citizens,

And when the decision oi this week

of one million voters along the valley

of the Ohio . shall be. ratified next
month, by the fiat of eight million
voters throughout too wbole republic,
we shall still rejoice, chiefly for the
reason that not one of its citizens can
miss of an equal share with us who
are Democrats

.
in the

i
political

ti . .
peace

and good win wnion win men ana
thare be established among all sec
tions, races, classes, and conditions of

men,'and in the prosperity ot wnicii

political peace, based on equal rights
and fraternal good will, is the first
condition. '

Upon the three States of West Vir-- '
ginia, Ohio and Indiana, were concen-

trated all the influence of the Admin-

istration, all their efforts and all the
vast sums of money forced from the
one hundred thousand officeholders ol
the party in power.

These were fearful odds, not again
to be contended against so concen
tratod, for in the November elections
the contest will be in every one of
thirty-eigh- t States on the same day.
.Nevertheless, against these odds, the
Democrats and Reformers of West
Virginia and Indiana have been victo-

rious, and in Ohio have all but rescu-

ed a State hitherto deemed hopeless,
and have created an assurance of vic-

tory in November.
It it falls to our lot as a National

Demooratio Committee to congratu-
late the people of the Union upon this
viotory in the first battla of the reform
campaign, it is only because Demo-

crats have been honored to be the
.leaders of the people in the work of

national regeneration.
The victory won, the viotory still

to be won, will be a delivemice as
. much to Republicans as to Democrats.

The patriotio masses of the Repub-

lican party may be thankful that the
misdeeds of their unworthy leaders
havo been rebuked and are to be ar-

rested. The suffering whites of the
South may lift up their heads to greet
the dawn of a better day for them, as

well as the nation at large. The col-

ored citizen may share the general
joy that he will soon cease to be the
stock in trade of corrupt politicians,
'but shall enjoy his rightful liberties
and bis equality before the law amid
universal good will. r

, As for the Reform Democracy, to
whose standard victory has been tied,
with all her garlands on, it only re-

mains for them to welcome every ally,
every friend, close up the ranks and

' press on, shoulder to shoulder under

the banner and with the one watoh-word- ,

Retoim.
Fellow citizens, peace between all

sections, prosperity in all our homes,
of these you have for years, been de-

prived by the mistaken solioitudes ot

patriotio Republicans, played upon
by selfish and corrupt leaders, who
Lave kept fanning the dying embers
.of civil strife in order to escape in-

spection of the trusts which they have
betrayed.

For eleven years you have had the
name ot peace. At no time have you
bad the substance ot peace. In lieu
thereof you have had the grinding tax-

ation and wasteful expenditure of war.

Just before every election every year
yon had the preaching of a new cru-

sade against a section utterly defeat-

ed in war, and anxious only to be com-

pletely reconciled in peace.
For eleven years the power of the

men who have seized away the con-

trol of their party from the handi ot
its statesman and founders has been
supreme in almost every department
ot the federal government.

Discarding the hope of prolonging
their domination by benificent public
measures, they have created and traf-

ficked upon publio calamities. The
policy they adopted has been worked

oat. Its failure baa been absolute.
In place of past pei tormnces these

same corrupt and selfish leaders now
proffer promises already broken as

. their titles to further trust.
Having prostrated oar manifold in-

dustries by the vast aggregates and
the worst methods of federal taxation,
they now again solicit your confidence
as the instruments of retrenchment
and reform.

Having debauched vhe publio ser-ric- e,

and having just now, in the hoe
of open day, assessed their army of a
hundred thousand officeholders tne
people's servants paid by the peo

ple's taxes in order to create ira
menso corruption tunds to frustrate
the people's will, they now profess to
be the champions of civil service re
form. Having imposed tip the South
ern States the rapacity, fraud and
rtlntidpl- - fit t.hn narnnt..riArv frnvorni - - r o
ments, having almost mined the pros
perity of the North, by destroying
the prosperity of the South, having
created terror, uncertainty and confu
sion in all the productive industries ot
the south, which turnish most ot the
exports Ot our whole country, keep
in motion the commerce and manu
factorioa of the North and East, and
furnish a market for the agricultural
products of the West, they now pro
pose, by renewal of the same fatal pol
icy, to prolong their own power in
the hope of concealing their misdeeds,
and for this purpose they do not hoi
tate to renew the cry of intolerance ;

to revive the dying memories of fra
ternal strife, and to appeal to the fears
and prejudices of tne timid and the lg
noraut.

Fellow citizens, these men and their
measures have been completely tried
and have completely tailed. An op
pressive taxation, an exhausted South,
an impoverished North, a fluctuating
currency, the enterprise of an indus
trious people locked fast in the par
alysis ot hard times such is the out
come ot their political policy, such are
the achievements of tneir long suprem
cy. Your ballots in November can
alone dictate a change ot measures
and a chance of men. Shall not the
uprising ot patriotism along the val
ley of the Ohio go on to a complete
and benenoial revolution in the ad
ministration ot the government ot the
United States ?

Will you not, by the voice of over-
whelming majorities at the polls, pro
claim your invincible faith, after all

these years ot corruption and passion,
in the high immortal principles of
government by the people tor the peo
pie, in simple honesty and strict econ
omy, as the bupreni9 wisdom of pub
lie policy, in lustioe as the mother ot
power, and in civil liberty as the be-a-

and end-al- l of a truo republican na-

tionality.
Will von not build np a new pros

perity for all the people on the old
foundations of American

on peace, reconciliation and fra-

ternity between all sections of Ameri
can commonwealths ; on frugality and
economy in all governments: on hon
esty and purity in administration, and
having lost your prosperity througn
governmental misrule, regain that
prosperity throogh governmental re-

form ? We commit this great issue
to the intelligence and conscience of

the American people, with an unfal-

tering trust in the wisdom and justice
ot their decision.
By order of the National Democratic

Conimittoe.
Abrau S. Hewitt, Chairman.

Frkdkmck 0. Pkinck,
Secretary.

Nkw York, Oct. 13, 1876.

Bt'TIIEUFOHD B. HAVES AS A
STATESMAN. .

From the N. Y. Sun, Oct 0.

During the three years that Mr.
Hayes served in the House of Repre-

sentatives, he never rose above the
dead level of mediocrity, or gave the
least 6igu ot being anything more
than an average partisan, who cheer
fully obeyed the orders ot maddens
Stevens, then the autocrat of that
chamber; who never kicked in the
traces; who recorded his votes like a
regular, without question, and who
was regarded as ' a reliable Republi
can.

As a publio man this is all the rec
ord he left behind him in Washing-
ton, fie was in Congress when the
last gun of the civil war was fired,
and for more than two years after
that event ; yet his voice was not
heard in connection with any of the
measures of policy, nor. was his posi-

tion such as to call him into the coun-

cils of his party. Scbenck. Lawrence,
Shellabarger, Ashley, Delano, Bing-him- ,

Spaulding, and Garfield were
members of the Ohio delegation at
the same time, and completely over-

shadowed Hayes, as did even Ben
Eggleston, his colleague from Cincin
nati.

Hence, in all the jobbery of that
time, and the enormous subsidies and
land grants to railroad rings and cor
porations, be merely followed the lead
of his superiors, swallowed their pre-

scriptions, and voted straight through
without looking to the right or to the
left. In no instance did he venture
to raise an objection, to dissent from
any proposition which bore the party
stamp, or to dispute the justice or
honesty of giving away the public
domaia to an organized band of mo
nopolists, who cared for nothing but
their own interests, and who notori-

ously bought their way through
Congress.

Mr. Hayes could not bave been
ignorant that these grants and subsi-

dies were corruptly procured ; that
his associates were growing rich upon
the spoils, by interests in shoddy con-

tract daring the war, and that be

;

was in the midst of a legislative body
where the majority, to which he be
longed, was venal, unscrupulous, and
bent on individual plunder. If he did
not know thoso things, he was imbe
cue. it he aid know them, and re
mained silent, he is now unworthy of
confidence.

While in Congress, Mr. Hayes made
uui out) upcecu on any suujeet, ana
that we propose to reproduce, in or
dor that tho country may see him at
his, best, and understand precisely
what kind of a man is now seeking
the first office in its gift. Ho was
member of the Committee on Private
Land Claims, in the closing hours of
the Thirty ninth Congress, a bill re
ported from that committee confirm
ing to the heirs of John A. Bouligny
a sixth part of a large land claim in
the State of Louisiana, was passed.
Nine days after its passage, and at
the beginning ot tho new Uongress,
Mr. Washburn, of Wisconsin, offered
a joint resolution in tho House, direct
mg the Secretary ot the Interior to
suspend tho execution of this same
act, saying, by way ot explanation:

1 served on tho Committee of 1

Land Claims for tour years, and
this is an old acquaintance of mine, I
will say to the House a more fraudu
lent claim was never presented to the
Congress of the United Stab's; if gen
tlemen will only read a decision of
the Supremo Court referred to, they
will see it is a fraudulent claim. The
bill passed not merely sanctions these
claims to tho amount of 75,000 acres
of land, but a claim to the amount of
4o0,000 acres, and other claims will
be legalized which require millions on
millions of acres to satisfy them."

After this attack by a leading Re
publican, of course the joint resolu-
tion passed without much show ot op-
position. Mr. Hayes had passively
favored the bill which Mr. Washburn
thus denounced ; and he now at
tempted to explain away his action in

the following speech which is the
only one which attests his presence in
Congress, and which is not destined
to descend to posterity as a model of
eloquence, or an cxamplo ot "pure
English undented:

"The committee was called togeth
er to consider this matter during, I
think, the last week of the last sea
sion ; the mtjdrity of the committee
had examined the matter, and were
ready to report in favor of the meas-
ure. Two members of tho committee
the gentleman from Illinois M. Ba
ker and myself, had no opportunity
to examme it ; the papers were very
voluminous; the case was ono requir
ing a good deal of investigation ; and
my memory is distinct that the gen-

tleman from Illinois, as well as my
self, declined at that time to take any
part in deciding the cate. We had
no opportunity to make such exami-

nation as was required to form an in-

telligent judgment, but a majority of
the committee having examined the
case, the Chairman, as I understood
was authorized, to report as the opin
ion of the majority, that the measure
ought to pass. The papers, it is said
by the gentleman from Illinois, can t
be found. I recollect that upon that
occasion I was not able to get the
pipers for examination because an-

other member of tho committee de-

sired them for tho same purpose. I
will state further that, after coming
out of the committee, I went into the
aw library and found the case refer

red to by the gentleman from Wis
consin (15 Howard, containing tho de-

cision of Judge Nelson). I read it
hastily, and the impression was made
upon my mind corresponding precisely
with the statement embraced in the
resolution presented by the gentle-

man from Wisconsin. I went to the
chairman of the committee and said
that bucIi was the impression made
unon my mind : but the maioritii of
tne committee had decided tte matter,
and I could do nothing. I did not
know till 1 saw the statement in the
papers that the measure had been call-

ed up and passed. If my attentioL
had been directed to the bill at the
lime of its passage, I should have
staled tho impression I had received
from reading the casein 15 Howard.
I will say further that my present im
pression is that it the claim is a per
fectly good one, as perhaps it may be,
if it will bear examination, it seems
to me right that wo should if possi-
ble, procure ((postponement of action
by the department, and that the res-

olution ot t he gentleman 'of Wiscon
sin or something similar to it should
be adopted."

This may be called a remarkable
effort," for its style, for its composi

tion, and for its glaring contradic
tions. First of all, Mr. Hayes Kays,
"the committee was called together
to consider this question daring. I
think, the last week of the session."
Now the bill passed on the 2d ot
March, the day proceeding the end of
the session. So, according to Mr.
Hayes the report from his committee
and the vote in the House mast have
followed in quick succession. Bear-
ing these things in mind what did he
do in the matter? He states that
"after coming out of the committee I

went to the law library and found the
case reierred to by the gentleman
from u isconsiu," who upon that de-
cision had pronounced it tho "most
fraudulent claim ever presented to
iongress." no agreed with Mr.
Washburn's improssion, and so told
the chairman ot tho cimmitteo. But.
says ne, "tne majority ot tho commit
tee had decided the matter, and I
could do nothing 1" '

Herein the feetto and passive char
acter of tho maims revealed. Ho
knew this to be a frirtMulcnt claim af
ter reading the decision of the Supremo
uoitro, out oecauso the "maiontv had
decjfM the matter," ho accepted
ineir judgment and the fraud togot h- -

er, dismissed tho case, and excused
himself by saying, "I could nothing."
wny aid he not make a minority rn- -

port, or, knowing what he did. watch
the calendar, and expose the fraud ?
it was in his power to prevent tho
passago ot this bill, but as in the case
of the railroad jobs, he did not daro
to lisp a syllable against what the
"majority had decided."

but this is not all. Mr. Washburn
had declared : "I served on tho Com-

mittee on Private Land Claims four
years, and this is an old acquaintance
of mine ; I will say to tho House, a
more fraudulent claim was never pre
sented to tho Congress of the United
States ; if gentlemen will only read a
decision ot the Supreme Court refer-
red to, they will Bee that it is a fraud
ulent claim." Mr. Hayes in his ex
planation said : "I went to tho law
ibrary and found tho caw referred to

by the gentloraan from Wisconsin. I
read it hastily, and the improssion
was njade upon my mind correspond
ing precisely with tho statement em-
braced in tho resolution presented by
the gentleman from Wisconsin." So
they agree "precisely" that tho claim
was a fraud under this decree of tho
Supreme, Court. Yet, after uttering
this positive opinion, ho winds up this
singular discourso in these words :

I will Bay further that my present
impression is that it the claim is a
perfectly good one, as perhaps it may
be, it it will bear examination, it
seems to mo right that wo should, if
possible, procure a postponement of
action by the department."

Theso utterances need no comment.
They speak lor themselves, and ex
hibit a commonplace politician, with
small capacity, and no moral force,

i tied up into the position of a candi
date for the Presidency, and put for
ward by a poweriul party as a
statesman" fitted for this great

crisis, it anything was needed to
determine the qualities and fitness of
this aspirant, the foregoing speech
would supply the deficiency. It
ought to settle the pretensions of
iutlierford Li. Hayes.

THE OCTOBEH ELECTIONS.

What Ibe Newapapera aaf about the
Iteault.

From the New York Sun of Oct 12.

The vote in the West shows that
the Germans are deaf to the appeals
of the bloody shirt orators, that Carl
Suhurz has lost power with them, and
that they discern that the overmas-
tering issue of this campaign is the
reform of tho abuses which sixteen
years of Republican dominance has
established in the administialion of
the Government. The Germans of
the East are of the same mind with
their brethren of tho ' West. This
fact, with others, gives promise of a
heavy majority for Tilden in this
State where the greut battle will be
fought. The Republican orators, re- -

cased by tho close of the canvass in
Ohio and Indiana, will bo brought

ither to wave the bloody ijnrt; but
they will find it is not a standard
which will stir the enthusiasm of our
voters. The citizens of New York
know Governor Tilden. They per
sonally benefit by his reduction of
taxes and tho reforms be has intro-
duced at Albany.

From the New York Herald, Oct. 11
The Republicans founded their ap-

peal on what is popularly called the
"bloody shirt." W ith the exception
of Mr. schurz and Mr. J. V. Vox, we
remember no prominent speaker in
either Ohio or Indiana who brought
into prominence thoso reforms which
the country needs. Civil service, cur
rency, economy, respectability, all
went by the board,- - and press and
speakers urged only and continually
the danger of a "united South," the
danger of rebel war claims, and at
tempted to arouse the old war fever,
the feelings ot bitterness, hostility
and suspicion toward the Southern
whites. Wow. of course, this was
done deliberately. It was no chance
work. In July there was still reason
to hope and even to believe that the
"bloody shirt" would not appear in
this campaign. Suddenly ami siraul
taneously it was raised in both States
by all the Republicans, without cause,
and without any reason except one
that they believed that, on the whole,
this was their stronzf-s- t card. The
field of argument lay open to therat
choose. Tbey could have planted
themselves on civil Bervico reform, on

and confidence, but thoy preferred an
appeal 10 aying and dangerous pas
sions that seemed to them their Bur
est, and, we must believe, their only
wny 10 success.

Well, it has failed them. Substan
tially their campaign with tho
"bloody shirt" is a defeat. It was
desperato enterprise, set on foot by
iue aiiu-reior- wing ot tho party,
wnion assumed command and had its
own sweet will in tho campaign. It
was the plan of battle of the Chand

morions, Logans, the "war
horses" of the Republican sido s and
me subordinate leaders, not even ox
ceptuig poor Mr. Schurz at tho last,
leu obediently into lino and fought it
out, and substantially got beaten
Undoubtedly thev deserved it r hut
will it tcaoh the Republican party no
lesson ? W ill not Governor Haves
and thoso leaders of his party who
desire reform, now see that the old
appeal to tho "bloody shirt," to prej
mi ice, natred and unrenson is a fail
ure, and that is high time for them to
oust the false leaders, to return to
tho true issues and Question, and
make their strugglo lor November
upon these ?

From the Albany Argus, Oct 11.

KEl'UBUCAN rKESTIOE BROKKJf.

Tho Democratio party has strug
gled against terriblo odds in Ohio
and Indiana. It has had to oonfront
unlimited resources of men and mon- -

xi has had to meet an unprinci-
-

)let organization ready
-

to sacrifice
every great publio interest to oarry
us own seinsii ends. The spectacle
of a great party soiling its honor, and
entering into an unholy alliance in def-

iance-of its own professions, is do- -

grading and disgusting, and will so- -

cure the contempt ot tho people ot
tho entire Republic.

ior tho first tuna since tho organi
zation of tho Republican nartv. tho
Democracy pass tho critical period of
tho Uctober elections without tho in
fluence of a depressing popular cur-
rent against them.

The prestige of ti.o Republican par
ty is at last broken. At last it must
fiieo tho people throughout the length
and breadth of the iand. At last it
must give an account ot its steward
ship at tho general cloction in No-

vember.
No longor can it enter into tho No

vember election with the impetus ot
an avalanche, sweeping everything
before it. It must now faco tho so-

ber judgment of tho country. It muBt
abandon its appeals to passion and
prejudice. It must abandon its hopes
of winning by personal calumny and
scurrilous vituperation.

1 he questions are simple and easily
comprehended by every voter.

I Will this country prosper bo
ong as sectional bitterness is permit

ted to load tho South with heavy and
oppressive burdens r shall tho re- -

cntless persecution of tho South con
tinue f Or shall fraternity and good
will between tho sections prevail?
Tho Republican party stirs up the
rancor of old-tim- hatred ; tho Demo-
cratio party eoeks to heal tho wounds
of tho war, and to reconcile race with
raco and section with Beolion. A
united North grasps tho profferod
iand of a united South. Shall it be ?

Shall the general administra
tion of the country bo conducted up
on the principles of the fathers, or
shall the Republic bo managed by
those who have already brought it to
the verge of ruin ?

3.. Shall Reform and Retrench
ment bo enforced ; or shall tho desti
nies of tho nation be left in hands ut-

terly unable to comprehend its needs?
1 he result of yesterday s contests

in demonstrating the great impres
sion made by the Democracy in the
critical Slates gives bright promise of
final success in .November, loo con
servative, liberal, loyal, cultured
States of tho Republic will voto solid
for Tilden and Hendricks, Reconcilia-
tion and Reform.

Victory is assured I

From the Bo. ton Foet, Oct It
The back of the Grant-Haye- s cam

paign is broken, iesterday s work
in the great Western stronghold of
Republicanism, determinates tho at
titude ot the nation in November.
What this work is, and what it means,
can only be understood when it is re
membered that Indiana and Ohio
were chimed, less than two months
ago, by the National Republican
Committee; that they Lave been Re
publican States from the begin ling ;

and that the average llepublican ma
jority in Presidential years since 18C0

has been, in Indiana, 7,00L, and in
Ohio, 21.285. It is no gust ot tran
sient passion that has wrought this
great change in the minds ot the peo
ple; it is the strong and steady flood
that will sweep the land before it sub
sides. Now tor Massachusetts 1

Tb i!r!i a Slsrea.

The New York JlraU has not al-

together so exalted an opinion ot Mr.
Hayes as the Journal would Lavs its

readers bolieve. A correspondent re
contly wroto to tho Herald t, very eo
logistio communication about the Had'
ioal candidate for the Presidonoyr
which that journal published, but la
the same issue editorially disclaimed
any indorsement of tho views of its1

'
correspondent. It said : ' '

So far as we are able to jndge from
his rcoord, Mr. Hayes is a man some
parts of whoso conduct may be ap-

proved, while no part of it can be ad
mired. We look upon him as a modi-oor- o,

well inteutioued gentleman, who ;

has boon lifted by the acoidents of
politics to a position to which he had
no title founded on personal qualifica-
tions. Ho has none of the elements
of a great and commanding character;
neither tho breadth of intellect, the
force of will, nor the asoondoucy over
other mon with whioh nature stamp
a man born for loudership. He is im-

measurably interior to Morton, Blaine,.
Couklin, and half a dozen other Re-
publicans that might be named, in tha
qualities which fit a man for influence
over minds and make him folt as a po-

tent force in politics. We believe
Mr. Hayes to bo honest, but not more
honest than hundreds of thousands or
citizens who are plain tillers of the
soil, or who gain their livelihood by
mechanical skill, lie is not eminoLt
as a lawyer, was not eminent as a sol
dier, he made po figure in Congress-a- s

a legislator, and there are probably
few oouoiies in Ohio whioh could not
InroUh as useful a Governor. We
have nothing to say against the ser
vices rendered in publio stations by"
well meaning modioority, but we are-unabl- e

to sue that a small man Is ron- -
dored great or admirable by a nomi-
nation for the Presidency.

Our correspondent maintains that
Mr. Hayes, if elested, will free him
self from party trammola and exeroise-- ,

noble indepondonoo. guided only
by justice. We wish we could be--

leveso; but we aro nnable to nnd
anything in Mr. Hayes' career to war
rant bo pleasing an expectation. Dur-
ing the three yenrs he was in Congress-h- e

was as obodiont to party behosls as
the mob ot ordinary members. That
was the period of enormous land grabs
for railroads, and the reoord proves
that Mr. Hayes voted for thorn all.
It would be a poor compliment to his
sagaoity to say that be acted in igno
rance; but not evon thin lame exouse
can bo pleaded, for Mr. Elihu Wash- -

burno, our Minister to r ranee, was
then in tho House and distinguished
himself by a bold and vigorous oppo
sition to thoso wasteful, swindling
grants ol publio lands. Unfortunate- -

tor the claim of indoponuenco which
is sot up for Mr. Hayes he never voted
on such occasions with Mr. Wash- -

burne, but always with the majority
of his party. Our correspondent
sooks matorials of eulogy in Mr,
Iayos' action as Governor of Ohio- -

but he fails to adduoe a single initanoe
in which Gov. Hayes aoted in oppo-
sition to his party.

Oir correspondent asserts that on
the Southern question the managors
of tho Republioan canvass "audaoions- -

y misrepresent tholr candidate." We
are told, with groat emphasis, mat
Governor Hayes doprocates the way

ing of the "bloody shirt," and "dooa
not believe in a now stirring np ot
suspicion, hatred and strifo." Con-codi- ng

that these are the real sonti- -
monts of Mr. Hayes tbey only prove
what a cypher bo is in the politics of
his own party. Tho Republican stump
Bpcakors and party organs, ono and
all. are. waging the campaign on the
Southern issuo, whioh we aro assured,
Governor Hayes bo strongly disap-

proves. Such contemptuous disre-

gard of the wishes of their candidate-prove- s

that they consider him a weak
man a mere figuro bead in their can-

vass. It shows that he has no moral
or political influence among bis own .

supporters. It be has none now, can
be be expected to exert any alter lis
election ? Among the able men of
his party be cannot find the material
of a Cabinet which will endorse his-ow-

views; for all the able men of
the party, including even George W.
Curtis, are industriously waving the
"bloody shirt" and trying to make the
campaign turn on that issae. Can Mr.
Hayes administer the government
without a Cabinet? Is he strong
enough to override all the able mom

of bis party ? If the Republicans elect-

the i resident they will also elect the
next House, and Congress will enact
a new enforcement law to take the

of that which has been annulled
Elace Supreme Court. Dies any
body believe that Mr. Hayes would
veto such a bill ? Would a man of
his moderate talents and peace loving
disposition venture to play the part of
Andrew Johnson, and court Andrew- -

Johnson's fate ? Our corresponden
may believe it, but we do not

We are unable to see that the
:n-- t: f .....k man fnr I ha Xcsi- -

r.o onl.it In hie t"re
vr cuvmes nmi w mi
than ho enjoyed before.

.i v vi , are iiTvrjIi--

JO"" " --o ' r v
till. . vale.

And pyramiibt are jiynuiii-
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